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Louie's Money Savers REGISTRATION FOR

THE FALL ELECTION

Tho Installation of fire escapes at
the Jackson and Konsevelt schools
was completed yestenlay. I'ntil this
year the lower rooms of tln-s- two
buildings were all that were put Into
use. but with the completion of the
rooms upstairs fire escapis had to be
provided. They are the spiral fire
escapes and should elhnlnaie practi-
cally all danger of acciilcnts In a rush.

If in three hours you cmiM travel to
heaven and return, would you avail

Fresh Crisp Vegetables
for Saturday Shoppers

We Always Have a Great Variety of Vegetables
to Choose From We Specialize in This Dep't

Tho special registration of voters In

Medl'ord so far Is record brcaliinK for

an Camps Tomatoe Soup, 4 cans for 25c
M
an Camps Spaghetti, Italian style

d 3 Cans for 25c
yourself of the exceptional oppurUi- -

nlty. You call do this Saturday night
for a single dime. Kor akin to heaven
are the divine Oriental tlardens.
Dunce there Saturday night! Ue sure!J & G Fancy Maine Clams, 2 for . . . .25c

ti New shipment Xntti-Kn- lt sweaters.
Dunbar Shrimp, Special, 2 for . .35c PI both long uud short models, received

today. The Vanity Shop, Main nnd

recent yours nnd plainly Indicates that
mucli Interest Is being felt in the com-

ing national, state nnd local election.
I'p to this morning 100 voters a day
have registered during the past week,
and this ratio was being maintained
this forenoon.

It was confidently expected that Sat-

urday's registration, the Inst day.
would greatly exceed this number, as
on the last day of special registration
last year a little over 100 were regis-
tered. A. J. Close, the registration of-

ficer, in Drown & White's realty office,

Uartlett. Km'Unit Starch . .6c Dance, Tlot Springs. Sat. lllte. 167
Jessie Arcade was bound over from

Carrots
Turnips
Eggplant
Bell Peppers
String Beans
Beets

Squash
Sweet Potatoes
Parsnips
Cucumbers
Tomatoes
Cabbage

Green Onions
Lettuce
Spinach
Celery
Cauliflower
Dry Onions

Judge Taylor's court to the grand jury& good grade of bulk Coffee, lb 30c
ecently on a charge of maintainingn a bawdy bouse.

Saturday at The Hub Shoe Store.
hose, wear and beauty, for only !tsc,
fl.48 and Jl.HS. 1 U

Full Cream Cheese, lb. ,. 25c
M -

Y.pu can buy it for less at Louie's and you
1 1 don't have to carry it.

Tho registration office or A. J.
Crose, at Hrown & White's, will be
open Saturday evening. This is your FRESH FRUITSlast chance to register. !((

L. 11. Pankey was a local business
visitor yesterday from Prospect.

See windows at The Hub Shoe Store
Saturday. Special showing of wom-
en's silk hosiery going in three big

who will keep his office open until
7:30 o'clock tomorrow night, expects
a last minute rush all day Saturday and
especially in the evening.

Fully five hundred voters have reg-
istered since September 25, and Mr.
Crose predicts that this special regis-
tration- will have grown to over S00

by the time the registration closes to-

morrow night.
Not only do these figures show in-

terest In the November election, but
also that there have been many new-

comers, removals from one precinct
to another, and young men and wo-

men become of age, siuce the last elec-

tion.
This registration shows also that

quite a number of women who had

Cantaloupes
Honey Dew Melons
Watermelons
Cranberries

Oranges
Bananas
Grapefruit
Lemons

Strawberries
Grapes
Apples
Quince

Louie's lots: Lot Mo. 1 at 98c; lot .No. 2 at
$1.48; lot No. 3 at $1.98. 1 UB

Hemstitching, buttons covered at
tho Handicraft Shop, tf

Kdward Ostrander of Salem, secre
Phone 271free Delivery tary of the public service commission,

and the republican nominee for a
member of tho commission, was in
.Medford today on business and also
looking after his campaign and visit-

ing C. Ij. llrown of Medford. who was
a close second for the nomination.never voted before have decided to

HOME MADE CAKES, PIES, SALADS AND COTTAGE
CHEESE

Personal Attention Prompt Service

H. E. Marsh
do so this time. Fully halt' of the spe-
cial registration so far is estimated
to be of women voters.

Loud in PraiseService Stores, Inc.
Of New Craterian

Phone 252Phone 252 GROCER

Country pork sausage at Marsh s

Grocery. ' 1(G
Palmer Piano House rents pianos.

tf
Tho city water commission Is sched-

uled to hold one of its periodical
meetings tonight.

The Bullock Mercantile Agency col-

lects. No collection no chnrge, no
entry fee or dues. Attorney, notary,
public stenographer in office. 1S3

Tho oldest
'

exclusive Insuranco
agency In Medford, Holmes "The In-

surance Man," Jackson County Hunk
llldg. tf

Tom Carlton was a business visitor
in this city from Prospect today.

96 Taxi 50c per couple. 170
Hlto Wa" Hand Laundry. Car de-

livery. Fnone 683. 168
C. K. Power and Lawrenco Davis

have been sentenced to servo a term
in prison by Judge C. M. Thomas in
circuit court at Grants Pass. The
two were Indicted by the grand jury
on a charge of the larceny of an auto-
mobile. They Were ieaught in ' the
car hVloiiKlng to the Chicago Land
Co., which they stole here and drove
to Portland. They will serve three
years each. Grants 'Pass Courier.

Tho largest insurance company In
America has assets of $82. 45 1.768.00.

n stamina and economy of a car and
will attract wide attention throughout
southern Oregon.

J. C. Zancker. president of tho Wes-
tern Klectlic Sign Co., of Seattle, who
furnished the Rign for the Craterian
theatre, Is In the city having tho same
Installed. Mr. SSnncker is loud In his
praises of tho Craterian and Mr.
Hunt's determination to give the
people one of the neatest and best
seated, lighted nnd nil round

theatres on the coast.
He says there has not been a theatre

or moving picture house built on the
coast in five years that Is any nicer or
better equipped than the Craterian
will be and very few that equal it.

Pours ,.
SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. (Fed-

eral Stato Market News Service.)
Pears: Bartletts $2fi'3.50 box; bulk
f 1 W 2.75; Winter Nells $1.25(81.60

'
lug.

ttmi non coPj TTX1V11 yUU VU.J.J OW.VV
y TEST

Tho football game here tomorrow
nfternoon between the Medford hlKh
and Crescent City high teams will be-

gin at 2:4Ei lyolock. With Meilfnrd traflu Is Meilfnrd mnila.tf money and have your
4-Tries Kellogg's Bran restores health

after 12 years of intense suffering

Soon after the noon whistle blew
today Mayor Karl Gaddis the
word which started the little Star
car on its tedious four days and' four
nights continuous run. Tills run,
which is being held by tho Mason Mo-

tor company of this city, assisted by
their Grants Pass representatives,

PORTLAND LADY
groceries delivered.

Three Deliveries Daily
GAINED 65 LBS. Shltb's Garaue, will test the endur-

ance and economy of tho Star car and
lu l..,l.,. in i Willi

could not And anything to give him
relief. Three weeks auo I advised
him to try K rumbled Hrsn. us I
hud told him what wonderful results
1 had gotten from It. Tho gentle-
man In question purchased a box.
nnd he told me that for the. first
time in ten years ha b regular

other similar tests throughout tho Pa
cific coast.

And it will bo nn endurance run
fni-- tl,n .l,.li.l' fl ml i tllf'in- -Mrs. Wolf Was Told She!,

selves who will work in eight hourCould Never Geft Well-Bu- t

Tanlac Saved Her.

Mr. Firth writra Hint lo Buffered

for 12 years from const iputiun mid
liia friend for 30 years a total of
22 yours' HiiflVriiifr permanently re-

lieved by Kcllogu 'a Bran, cooked
urnl k rumbled.

Gentlemen :

For 12 years I hnd been troubled
with Imlieeution cnuued mostly by
constipation. Until about a year
nito, I would nulTcr from 4 to 20
weeks at a lima.

I happened to bco your Krumblcd
Bran in a store, purchased a puck-bk- c

and ffot almont immediate-
I am still eating the KrumbleJ

Until every day.
The most wonderful results

with your K rumbled Hrsn
1 will now relate. A uentlemnn
who has been taking medicine for
about 10 years for constipattvn

Holmes "Tho Insurance Man," agents.
Phono 444. tf

Visit tho Vanity Shop nnd see the
beautiful new L'ntuliiut haft) and Nattl-kn- lt

sweaters. . 167

People who hnvo not registered In

recent years or who have moved from
one precinct into another one since
the last election, and newcomers In

tho city as well as those young men
and women who have become of age
since tho last election must all be
registered if they desire to vote at the
coining election. Tomorrow is the last
day for registration before this elec-

tion, nnd tho office of the registrar,
A. J. Close, In the office of llrown &

White, in tho Nash Hotel building will
be open until 7:30 tomorrow night.
There Is expected to be a big rush of
registration all day tomorrow.

shifts. Tho observers will glvo sworn
statements as to gasollno used and
miles covered and these returns will
be published In The Mall Tribune. The
car used in this test lsa standard
stock car with top and side curtains.

"4f fie Sign of the Pear"

1 09 1 32 West Main St.

without taking medicine.
Yours for success,

William Firth. Jr.. H6 Volan St
Merchantvilte, N. J.

Eaten regularly, Kollogg's Bran is
guaranteed to reliovo tho most chronic
case of constipation, or your grocer
returns your money. Eat two tablo-spoo-

uls daily in chronic cases, with

every meal. Tho flavor is delicious.

Try it in tho recipes on every package.
Mado hi Battle Crock. Sold by all
grocors.

'hone
It is sealed In high gear with me sunt
lever removed and the oil pipe and
radiator arc also sealed. The car, If
it successfully makes the full 96 hour
run, will clo so without extra water
;ind gas.

This Is a most exacting test for the

3C

"My case had been pronounced
hopeless, so I don't think it amiss
to credit Tanlac with being alive and
such gonrt. health now," is the strik-
ing statement of Mis. Mollie Wolf,
B2S East 7th St., J'ortland. Oregon.

"For several years my stomach was
in such a fix that food would mako
mo almost deathly sick. My weight
went down to only !I5 lbs., and I was
almost a confirmed Invalid, having
to spend half my time In bed.

"In a short time after I began tak-

ing Tanlac I felt a wonderful change
coming over me. First of all my
stomach troubled stopped, a splen-
did degistlon and appetite developed
and the way 1 regained my weight
health and strength was the surprise
of my life. I now weight 160 lbs.,
and in the best health f my life.
Jn fact, I couldn't feel better. Tan-

lac deserves only the highest praise."
Tanlac is for sale by all druggists,

lion bottles sold.

Fhis Is Squibb's Week
October 4 to October 11

QUIBB'S SERVICE PACKAGE
(Retail Value $1.00)

ith every $1.00 purchase that includes one
m of Squibbs Household Products, we

ye a Squibb Service Package, that has a re- -

Tnninn Vncntiihi a Pills recommend- -

ed by the manufacturers of TANLAC.

Saturday last day to register. 1CI

Uartlett, Furrier and Taxidermist,
has moved to his new location In new
theatre building on South Central.

' 1G6
Mrs. Ida Mngerlo and her daughter,

Myrtle of Itogue River were visitors
here today.

New shipment Catallna hats re-

ceived today. Vanity Shop, Main and
Bartlett 167

Hawles Moore has moved his law
office to the Cooley building, South
Central. 168

Included among the visitors here
today from the state of California are
Mr. and Mrs. Ken S. Browning, F. N.
Fox, Mrs. J. K. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Farley, F. W. Tnssnll, Mr.
and Mrs. K. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Brown nnd Grace Wood Jess of
Lob Angeles, Mr. nnd Mrs. Osgood
Pater of Santa Monica, Raymond

of Pasadena, A. D. Marshall
of Stockton, S. S. Paxson of Oakland,
and E. V. Chevalier. Charles Fellows,
C. W. Ryan, H. Ouittard, C. Cllovun-non- l.

David Wilklc. Tony Lubelsh, K.
I.ubelikl, J. J. Glltnrd and Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Wlghtman of San Frunciseo.

The largest fire Insurance company
In the world is the Liverpool London
& Globe Insurance Co. Holmes "The
Insurance Man," agents, phone 444.

Pat Swayne, the far out Applegato
district rancher, attended the Llks
lodge smoker last night. tf

u value or
'e Our Windows 'Ask 'About the Package

Heath's Drug' Store
PHONK884

Haskins' Drug Store
PHONE 16

As near to you as your phone

20th Century Grocery
You win! You can't loose. It's a sure thing. Buying at any 20th Century Store

is bound to show you a saving. There really are no better places to trade.

OFFERINGS SATURDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 4TH AND 6TH

Full Cream Cheese Ghirardellis Ground Chocolate Carnation Milk ;

Pound 30 1 lb. can 3f 3 lb. can 89 Can 9$
20th CENTURY BROOMS 5 sew, medium weight. Excellent quality, $1 each

Royal Baking Powder Peets Washing Machine
ToiletFancy Crepe

Large cans 43f, &oap

2i2 lb ?1.29 Paper- -4 rolls 2o
Largc package 33

MAZOLA Ollr-Pi- nts 27 each. Quarts 50 each; gallons 93 each

Certo for Grape Jelly Ball Mason Jars With Caps Good Luck Rubbers
2 bottles '.....65 and Rubbers 89 doz. quts. 3 doz 25
FLOUR-Cro- wn, Olympic or Drifted Snow 49 lb. sack 2.25. Vim $2.15 .

Extra Large Italian Fig Bars Freshly P.ak- - Macaroni Curve Cut

Prunes 3 lbs 25 cd Pound 19 4 pounds 27

SWAN MATCHES Noiseless they strike good size boxes 5$

Hershey Cocoa Sea Foam Washing Powder Creme Oil Soap

y lb. can 17 each Large packages, 2 for ....45 3 bars 20

Fancy Sliced Pineapple
v ' Broken Sliced Pineapple

Medium size cans 29c each Large size cans 27 each

20th CENTURY COFFEE The blend that suits your taste. Roasted daily in

our own plant always fresh. Pound 43; 3 pounds $1.27

Dance. Hot Springs. Sat. nlte. 167

John Vincent of Jacksonville is

seriously ill, nccordlng to reports from
the county seat today.

Frank &
King's

Comedians
ARMORY

ASHLAND
, FRIDAY One Night Only

"White Slave

Traffic"
SATURDAY One Night Only

"You Tell Her Because
I Stutter"
Fares Comedy

VAUDEVILLE
BETWEEN ACTS

YOU POOR KID, WHY

ARE fOU SO SKINNY?

Star Meat Market

aturday Specials
Nice Lot of Chicken and Rabbits

Fresh Eastern Oysters

Don't your mother know thnt Cod

Liver Oil will put pounds of good
healthy flesh on your bones In just a
few weeks?

Tell her every druggist has it In

sugar-coate- d tablet form now so that
you won't have to take the nasty,
fishy-tastin- g oil thnt is apt to upset
the stomach.

Tell her that McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Tablets aro chock-fu- ll of vltamlnes
and aro tho greatest flesh producerskoice Beef Pot Roast per lb. ,.,..... 15c and health builders she can find.

One sickly, thin kid. aged 9, gained
12 pounds in 7 months.

She must ask Heath's Druir Rtore,Loulder Pork Roast per lb. 20c

bod Home Made Bacon per lb. ....... 25c
i

Southern Oregon Convenient Locations

MEDFORD ASHLAND ,

31 N. Central "' 374 E Main St.

West Side Pharamncy, Medford Phar-
macy or any good druuKlst for Mc-

Coy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets GO tab
GRANTS PASS

509 G St. ;

General Admission, 2De

Keterved Sectlop, 500

Children (any teat) 10o

Door open, 7:00; Orchestra,
7:40; Curtain, 8:00.I lets, 60 cent. as pleasant to take

as candy.
"Get McCoy's, the original and genDeliver Phone 273

uine Cod Liver Oil TablBt,"
f


